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NffiUiur it Ra^rd;' I Aid h (Hfcred Cottoa Plairteri.
Ifmean war~jtt8t aj Mc^tjKpnawy, ABa,, Oct. 1 — 

Kood uoctal time—i ut it a Fi^darai. state and civic ofiBciais
gala da> in Raeford on Wedb^J joioed Ifoccesi today to extend aid 
day of last week, when the of-cotton plantSra-of.Jiho Soath« 
ficps of neighboring military com mkpy of whom are facing haii^- 
paiiioa were entertained in honor rupt^^as a WHult of the decline 
of Adjt Gmi. Metis, in rn^t- in priceK With help promised 
ing heU in Raeford on tipt day.]by banks 61 New Orleans, Gov- 

^rst. a luncheon was iiKved|enior Whitfield of Mississippi, 
in thcKiwanis Hall by the do> planned to furtb3r relieve the 
meaiie science claps of Raeford situation, brought ^ over pro 
HimBchool Xand let us aay in Auction by calling ^ conference 
paas^ tbat itiwas a most de* ]of rtprosentati ves of cbtton pro

^l|^htful meal) which the fol- Iducing states 
loving were present: General

Maj^ Marsh, Majof|l%B. I Cottoa CoaditioD Said to be Best ia 
“ '?l5, Capt. P. E Wisbart'of 10 Years,

imberton, Capt. W* a: ’ CblnWr _
Pariiton. Capt K. B. Geddlef., iO
taefor4 Gap». W, L. Pool* of “■« <m°ta of returps
ford, Lieot Hampbr^y ofl?““ “•* 
ib^<‘toB^Lleut Creech of

Locals.
The weather continues 

but this saves fuel.
hot;

■ Tabula-

Ri^^prlbinpltietti MfcMii Ian - of 
^ V^toif, Liei!^ Floyd of Lum 
^ beirton. Lteuts., Green, ^ Walker 

and Blue of ^eford, Mayor Me- 
Lauchlin/ Messrs. .T. Up
church. E. 8 Smith. X. A. Me 
Rprmid, Paul Dickson, B 

r* Thomas. D S. Poole and Rev. N 
‘^-G. li^rby of-, lUeford weje 

guefits. ^The social futures wm'e 
invigorating and most ^pleasant. 
Wit’and humor were afloat 

~ v'After luncheon, these officers

the regular ifiBttDn' crop 
correspondence of The Journal 
qf Commerce indicates that the 
favorable weather of the past 
few areeks has done even more 
than generally supposed to> in* 
crease total production. A con 
ditloh figure of 59.4 per cent at

The*-e is a poor stand of tur
nips because of the dry weather,

We Lnke.Bethone was confin^ 
to his room bly sickness IsUt week

The Aberdeen road'wili^^ 
completed in a short while now.'

Mrs. Ann Black'has been quite 
ill for some time we are sorry to 
learn, /

Raeford merchants will cut 
profits because cotton has.'fallen 
in price. . *

Gardens have been ruined by 
We several drouths of the sum
mer.

John Robinson’s circus exhib 
its in Payettevllle next Tuesday 
afternoon and night. ,.~f-

We bear f^ntiers saying they 
never failed in gardeni^ before 
as they have l^^is year.

The sacrament of the Lord’s
this time of the year indicates algupper will be observed by «h« 
total production of 16.()78.554 presbycerian church nexf Sun 
bales, 1 day morning. 4 •

A number of rafmers

ibaeription

„ ______ ur**!
Robtisoo News. jgatheiing a bale of .cotton per

The Robeson tobacco markets acre, but they are not satisfied 
closed last week; nearly four with the price they are getting, 

^wlth firing e<|ba* representing [million pounds were sold in Upchurch Milling Mk Storage 
companies drove out to Bat Lumberton. and over nine mil- to replace’fchclr

Iry G-fBtarget range at the old [tio'n pounds in Fairmont. L^g i)\sint with one of spvera
Monday night (Sept. 26) was times the present capacity. This 

an exciting one for the town of town moves forward.
Pembroke, a mixture of too ^g understand* some few 
much liquor and plenty of pow j things, but we do not know why 
d.r and lead causing the trouble.
Tne store and dwelling' of N, A.
Bevels. Indian,, was shot to 
pieces, he and his son, Dodnie 
Bevels, were run out of the 
|Hace. all the pieqple pf^ that sec

to Tin
The sefaooto-' 

lave closed
Miss Dudley 

saw spent the 
home folks.

Born to
Currie'on Taesdi 
Ano daughter

Mr. and-Mrs. J 
arrived at home' 
on Monday aftei

Hoke tobaebb" 
no hurry to marl 
j^hough prided

Mr. anb,Mr8."!|& 
now bceiipy thW 
brick resi 'eneedV

There will be | 
Mildouson Higli 
evening, Dcf 
ptiblic is

It now 
dificult to. geC the 
this yearns ccttbo c 
,4 good many^hreai

There Will be;a wa] 
atert fiiiani!iki.^uin la 
rhe South’is‘i^od Itf

Ga.. 
Ist.

n of War- 
end' with

‘|[r8.__ A. K.
y ttoorafne a

•

iLancblin 
Lllontreat

are in 
weed

pngton 
if new 
iMiaet

p^he
’ « >

'■ f
nfii be
lUot

Expert Hemstitching and Dress
making. Satisfaction gnaran-

MRS. E. R. WILLIAMSON.
In The Kash Store.

Phone 223
Raeford, N. C.

BRADLEY’S Sweater'?! have ar
rived and are going fast, (^t 
yours today at

Mann Bros.

Nei{k Black place, fbur miles 
from town, to engage in ci m 

l^-petitive target practice. ; This 
range is within the bounds of 

[.4he Fort Bragg reseryation. 
irhere^ firing by Hdqr. Co , Red 
|pring's, Co. L, Parktoh, Bat 

r#4> Lpmberton; and Bat. G. 
ird, was engaged.in. Head 

i^tht with a

scuffie ^had ptocticei
The Journaj learns fl 

gathering (h^ pea' 
iisll—a good mea, that 
be selling higfi pricedij 
spring, instep of buj

And now ^fter aBI^ 
he receiver^''8ay. andfl 

25 lawydrs.'^at the.^ 
operative ^A^ociat 
air it ovttosf. -But fm^

comrl 
Ine 

ve beeg 1

it occurred to anybody that it 
was necessary to jcut a canal 
across Ashley Heights.

Mr. and Mrs.^Baxter McMillan 
and little daughter of .Philadel 
pbia.Pa, pre visiting hlo pa 
rents. Ool^

Friday aft^n^h

bV Sergeants Britt 
'ifkxnksH of RaPford and Prevatt 
,rof Red Springs, who tied.

After firing barbecue was 
served 10 all present.

The guests of honor were Gen. 
J. Van B. Meets, Adjt Gen. of 
l^'C , and commander of the 

_|^^h Infantry. 60th Brigade,

;iio(f‘of town we^g^^l/fh^ht
ened, and Wr W. Goins and hisi . ^ , .
son, Alonzo Goins, were brought]**' arrac .
to Lumbt-rton and landed iu jail Mr. W.^W. Smith ani^^on of 
for safe keeping. The drunken Hamlet spent a while in town 
rampange of Goins and his son Saturday night as they passed 
was one of the wildest ever heard through town enroute to visit 
of in Robeson couuty. relatives near Fayetteville.

Mrs, Thomas G. Baifour, who Mrs. J. L Pratt will sell all 
was Miss Elsie Shaw of Lumber her valuable Raeford property 
Bridge before marriage, died at auction for the high dollar on 
suddenly at her home in Chester, Tuesday, Oct. 12th. The terms 
Va., on Monday o|; last week. are very attractive. Read their

a 1.

awyers fi; 
attend 
ness neVi

The |l|^d High 
)all tP^£^jfeat^i 
tor

iv.

%ch Div., A E. P. and Maj I The condition of Mr. Fred
DIarehce T. Marsh, Instructor of Brown, who underwent a serious! We expect the present price of 
North Carolina, South Carolina operation for strangulated hernia cotton to put many of Southern 
and Florida National Guard, [at the Thompson Memorial bos- planters in bankruplcv, stop the 
The^visiting officers praised the pital on Sept. 21st, is improving schools and road work in some 
Jpeal.compahy in almostextrava-[nicely. —Robesooian. [localities. It is a very serious

situation.
Tar Heel R. F.. D. Man Honored. xhe Oxford brphanage Sing 

North Carlinians almost over- tog Class gave a good entertain 
looked an honor that recently to the school auditorium
cable to their State, when Mr. I ^st Thursday night to a good 
Carl H. Howard, of St. Pauls, 
q^as elected president of the Na

^gatil language' '-y' •*

RockHsh Opening.
-. The Rockfisb school will open 
on next Monday, October llth.
All students are n quested to 
come on the first day in order to 
get their classification and listjtional Rural Letter Carriers As 
of the books. The parents arejsociation, at its annual conven 
cordially invited to attend the tiod in Philadelphia, 
opening. The teachers for* this Honors are not new to Mr 
year are Mr John Olive, Fayette-1 Howard. He has held some of 
ville, principal, Miss Goto Wil
loughby, St Pauls, Mib" Mary 
McBryde, Raeford, and Miss 
Carrie Smith, Maxton.

fiCe* in either the State or Na 
tional Association of Rural Let 
ter Carriers or both for many 
years. He was State President

crowd. This class always pleases 
the people.

The scream of travel over the 
completed portion of the Aber 
deen road is astonishing. To 
watch the cars pass over thr 
road reminds a person of shuttles 
in a loom.

Mrs. Mamie Johnson Leinster 
of Miami, Florida, spent severa 
days with her cousin, Mrs. Me

for nine years and was NationaU 
Winston Salem. Sept. 28.- vice president for two consecn- 

Walter E Brock,,-former supeiorjtive terms before he was elected]^ interesting, 
court judge, is under a $1,600 president. * ' .
bona for his appearance in mu- The Lumberton Robesonian This is Majestic Demonstra 
oicipal court October 6, to an- correctly says that this is an un I at Raeford Hardware
swer the charge of embezzling usual honor to come to a carrier I Store, and cooking dornon 
$900 from Mrs. Lillie Campbell, from a small town, but it is a de- 
The complaint alleges that Judge served honor and an honor thatM^. cooking utensils go
Brock was acting as agent for reflects credit upon the^State. every range sold this week 
the plaintiil when he ,embezzle<i The Ltimberton paper might Mr. P. S Cromartie of Gar 
the funds. It is understood tire bave added that in electing ' a land, N. C., has filed a will made 
charge grew out of a case the nikn of tW typj of Mr Howard by Mrs. Cora J. Graham, who 
defendant handled for Mrs. to high office the letter carriers’ died here last week,- in which he

I organization also, was honoring [and his wife are the legatees.Campbell as attorney.

The Middle West is still flooded { Since he is now Section Master 
by excessive rains- on the Lanrinborg dt Soothem R.

A pretty nice shower camrtast K., Mr. W C. Mclnnk and his
Thursday night, after nearly six Jackson
dry weeas. - Spnngs to Raeford

The first Hoke county road 
bonds are to be retired this year 
The county pavs $2,000 this 
year.

The schoel boards have their 
accounts audited, whv not let 
the taxyayers know what those 
funds go to pay for?

Interest on indebtedness Is a 
gieat burden on those who owe.
You pay a debt about twice 
when it runs fifteen years.

It is said 57 per cent, of the 
school fund is used in paying 
teachers, the remaining 43 per 
cent, goes in overhead expenses.

Once known as Kansas’ ’’cat 
tie queen,” Mrs. Ida Watkins, of 
Sublette, is now the States’
‘‘wheat queen.” She harvested 
50,000 bushels off her 1,950 acre 
farm.—Charlotte Observer.
.. ..Ironwood, Mich., Sept. 29.—
Forty-three miners were return 
iiig to their homes tonight after 
a successful five days battle tP 
rslease them from their under* 
ground prison in .the G. Pabst 
iron mine whe^ were trap-
ed last Friday.

(tounty Farm Demonstration 
,Agent L. B. Brandon has had 
chipped into Raeford for Hoke 

;fci'Miinty farmers a car load of 
hogs" for fattening purposes. 
Hpke farmers, many of them, 

ve a good d^l of last yeai^ 
p, vvhich is hard to sell for 
h,r,sn tbey will scdKj^prk.

SPECIAL NOTICE! McNeill 
Grocery Co. has changed the 
name nf their store to SANI
T.4RYFOOD Market, the
same phone—244.

FOR SALE—American No 2 
sawmill. 25 H. P , return Tu
bular boiler, 15 H. P Nagle en- 

• gine Prefer to sell for cesh. 
but if necessary can arrange 
terms on b^lf.

DANIEL.I RAY.
Rockfisb, N. C.

igiria.l^dp

f*
ipcesj

NOTICE.
Bids that we make on cotton 

on the street are not binding on 
us unless accepted. The seller 
is expected to close out with the 
buyer before weighing bis cot 
ton.

McLaucblin Co., Inc , 
Jno. L- McFadyen,
L L. Rogers.

Children’s gooo school Shoes of 
all kinds. Let us show you. 

Tbh'Kasb Store.

EYES EXAMINED i
Glasses Ground and Fitted 4 

Same Day.* v? ^
ORf jyUUS SHft'f’ERi’

--ii .»ii Tliope Mlj' ■ •'
fayettegtt^fyj
*just 

K^h'Store

5nl-
breth. Smith and^fitown showed 
genuine football stibtegy,. while 
their team mates did wejlVheir 
parts to a man

Farmers have been trying to 
get the ginners to gin and bale 
cotton for less than $4 50 per 
bale, but Hoke Oil & Fertilizer 
Co., we are told, is the only one 
of the local ginners who has 
agreed to cut the price a little 
provided others would It looks 
like a hardship to pay as much 
to gin 12c cotton as 20c cotton 
l or a fact, and sli I, I he cost of 
bagging is higher this year, they 
tell us. Only cotton and seed are 
lower—debts remain intact The 
merchants borrowed money to 
pay for high priced goods sold 
to farmers, and there is to be no 
discounting debts anywhere.

We believe much attention 
is being given to'a(hletics in the 
school*. They kave so much to 
practice for too little time is left 
for study. But they will play, 
anyway, so here goes.

If a sufficient tax had been 
levied and collected a few years 
ago when the people had money 
to waste, had we built roads and 
schools then, so manv bon<l8 
would not have been necessary.

Twelve new- brick stores, a 
new- municipal building, a new 
brick hotel, a brick dwelling, two 
brick filling stations, and many 
other improvements and reiiairs, 
is a prettv good year’s work for 
Raeford.

WANTED—You to have more 
4fffitoi^to sell and milk to drink,

rf you
buy your chi^eh and cow feed 

'from
McLean Campbell.

We have j jst received a new 
shipment of Stvie-Plus Suits 
aod Top CoaU at a reasonable 
price.

Mann Bros.

TRUCKS FOR HIRE 
Phone 416 

H. R. BAUCOM, 
Paeford, N. C.

A line line of Young Men’s Hats 
arrived and now on display. 

The Kash Store.

More Hats for I.Adies'.'"‘“"’’New 
Felts and .Velvets, poj^ulur 
styles and colore., priced very 
reasonable.

The Kash Store. **

itself. —Charlotte Observer.

FOR SALE—A Five Passenger 
Buick Car in good condition 
with good tires, oiie spare tire.

B. c. McLaughlin.

We hear this will will be contest
ed in the courts.

“A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE” 
is rigfit.

The iCasb Store.

Goie the Nomicee.
Hoke County Democratic Ex

ecutive Committee met at 11 A. 
M , Monday, Oct. 4th. The fol
lowing comniilleemen were pres 
eut:

Arabia, G. W. Maxwell.
Allendale, W. J. McLaucblin.
Autioeb. J. A. Hodgin,
Blue Springs, R. J. Hasty.
Dundarrach, A. A. Conoly.
Little River, D. McGill.
Glenecho, Louis Parker.
Raeford, E. B. McNeill.
Tw'o preciuts, Rockfisb and 

Quewhiffie were not represented-
On motion the committee de 

cided to vote without nominating 
tor a candidate for Recorder.

Upon motion of the committee 
that A D Gore be unanimously 
declared the nominee of the 
Democratic party for Recorder 
was decided on second ballot.

The executive committee rec 
ommended that bills of costs in 
Kecoider’s court be reduced.

Also it was recommended that 
Recorder’s court sessions open 
at 9 A. M.

It is being planned to build a 
high school building in Raeford 
soon. Well, if the people w-ant 
it. and it is to be chargable to 
Raeford only, we have no objec 
tiop. But it looks to us like 
Raeford is loaded.

Abruzzi Rye $2 OO per bushel. 
INVERLEITH FAK.Vl, 

Lumber Bridge. N- C.
Everything in good footwea** 

for the whole family.
Thtf Kash Store.

If you knew that merchandise 
may be bought in Raeford at! 
better prices than can be had in | 
larger towns, you would not 
think of going away to make 
your purchases. If you watch 
the advertising columns of The 
Journal you will learn the truth 
of tblp matter.

FIVE POINTS IN BUSINESS.
1. Houest Dealing
2. Quality.
3. Service.
4. As reasonable cash price as 
we can possibly make.
5 Saiisfaction or y ur money 
refunded

SMITH BROS ,
Raeford, N. C.

Phone 550.
FOR SALE—A setof furniture, 

piano, dining table, nice heavy 
upright beater and refrigera
tor.

MRS LENA PRATT

We miss that ninety thousand 
acres of land Uncle Samuel is 
using as a training ground for 
training soldiers when we sum 
up our farming aggregates. That 
territory would now be furnish 
ing a big contribution of the to
bacco output were it as it used to 
be, corn and cotton as well. It 
18 the greatest military camp in 
the world, but it dug a bad 
whole in one of the best counties 
in North Carolina.

Several lots of Men’s Suite just 
arrived. We can give you 
good clothes at fair prices.

The Kash Store.
FOR SALE OR TRADE-Nice 

Jersey cow. Also some nice, 
pure bred hogs.

J. H. Campbell.
Raeford, N. C-

ii|
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NOTICE—Wg have opened up 
a business in Wagram ana 
will appreciate your patronage. 
We are not strangers to the 
people of Hoke county, having 
run a store in Raeford n year 
or so ago.
MOFFrrr’SARMY STORE, 

-Wagram. H.(X
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